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I OPULENT TRAMP SHOWS

EXAMPLE OF FORTITUDE

FLOOD WEBS

SI HALF PRICE Saturday SpecialsAnnual White Sale
STORK CLOSE) MONDAY AFTKItXOOX, FIvRUUAKY 22, ACCOUNT WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

ALLIED
Sockless, Dr. Eads Howe Admonishes

Fellow Hobo Who Couldn't Stand
February's Rigors

Reclamation Service Or--1 Mexican I enerals Patch V 66OOVE" UNDERMUSLIM!.Differences and Decide to
Move South in Near Fu-
ture (Yirrauza's Home
Town Taken

hmlit-- ! );iv Kmi,
Whieh May Be Extended.
One 41 User"' Wants All

(i Winter AYater 1'ree en's Undermuslins caninot fee equalled

associated pkess dispatch
SAX FRANCISCO, Keb. 19. Dr. J.

Knds Howe, called "The Millionaire
Hobo,"' just elected national organizer
of the .Migratory Workers' of the
World at the convention here, was
asked by a tattered member during
congratulations, "('limme fifteen cent:;
to buy a pair of socks.'

"Ain't you got any socks " ex-

claimed Howe."
"Hy jinks,'' he said, taking off his

own socks, "if you can't stand Feb-
ruary "weather here without socks, 1

can." ,

An example of fortitude was all
(he ragged delegate sot. Howe put
the socks in his pocket.

There is si
running down every ' garment isblame .much water

the river at ;nmitc
reclamation service is mlKeef. Hint the st of materaals

service and stye ante
thing feot the latest Ideas ere

SI

associated trfps dispatch
NnGALKS, Feb. ill. Oenerals May-toren- a

and On bra 1 settled their dif-

ferences at a council of conventional-
ists generals from AYestern .Mexico,
held across the border in XntfHles, a.

Cabral staled that within two
weeks an offensive movement will tie
(started to drive General Irturbe from
the south.

t'abral, who ;s "cporiod to have b--

a virtual primmer at Caiinnea by May-toren- a,

also deciared that he and May-tore-

now h; e n understanding: in
carrying out Villa's policies. The dis-
agreement is s, iti to have begun with
the. arrival of Cabral outside Xacn,
where be a.s s nt two month? ago to
assume the military command- - of

superceding Maytorena.

sons
OUTLOOK GRAVE

(Continued From Page One)

not find any old, unt of style garments, foot gar-
ments refreshingly new and pretty.
FOR DOWNRIGHT YALUKS WE UNHESITATINGLY OFFER THESE GARMENTS,
WELL KNOWING AND CONFIDENT IN THEIR INTRINSIC WORTH AND VALUE.
COME IN AND SEE THEM LOOK OYER THE MANY STYLES WE HAVE FOR
YOUR SELECTION COMPARE THEIR HIGH-GRAD- E MATERIALS WITH OTH-
ER UNDERMUSLINS WE KNOW WHAT YOUR VERDICT WILL BE.

poliry. In an in furinal discussion of
the re), as publi-shoi- l in the presH,
some members of the tabinet took the
view that, while the situation is se-

rious, there is an imlieation in the
(W'l tnan note of a willingness to nego-

tiate and discuss the subject further,
whieh mitfht, perhaps, postpone active
enforcement of the proclamation

Ions to permit an under-
standing to be reached about the
safety of neutral vessels and their
identification on the Iiib seas. The
delay in receiving a note from Cierard
is regarded as an advantage, m that
it has si ven an opportunity for de-

liberation here and in llerlin. The

Love sDove" Undermuslins
.V- - Drawers, Skirts. Gowns, Corset Covers 33c

Carranza's Home Town Taken
IjAUKDo, Ktl). lit. Carraiza's "home

town," Cuatro Cionegas, thirty miles
west of Monch'va in Coahuila is re-

ported captured by Carranza forces
to the ('arranza commander at

Xuevo liredo, acros.s the line here.
Carranza's estates are near by. Chi-lap- a

in Guerrero is also reported chu-- t
ured by the Carmnza troops after

heavy fighting.
Carranza Troops Safe

MX i: )AKb C. S. S. SAX PIFTGO,
flladio to San Dieno) Feb The

GROUP
GROUP
GROUP
GROUP

I" Skirts, Drawers, Gowns, Corset Covers 59c
'C" Coi'iliinarions, Princess Slips, Gowns, Skirts, Drawers. .89c

nnxi)iis I.i deliver it at half price,
t enough to rover t lie cost of sei -

ice, am some farmers are anxious
f Kct il so that the land may In

against the summer t i Iin.tr.

in order that less irrigation will bo
necessary during the season uf less
jtlemit'::! normal flow.

Announcement was made at the
rvdamaiion offices yesterday that an
fiht day run of "flood'' water had

Sunday, and that the zanjeros
had been urint; tne water users to
lake it half price. If the flow con-- l
miles hipr at Irani te Jb ef at the

end of tiie eii,rht das, another run
will tac!;ed riyht on and the hie
Karelin sale of superfluous wetness
iill last aimilier week.

The desire of the reclamation ser-
vice to deliver this extra water at
bargain prices, is partly in line with
the h ttcr received from I;. AV. Kmex,
a water user of Gilbert, who says in
part:

While the hea vy ra ins and sn nv
are ra pidly filling the reservoir ami
at the same tinn-- , filling our hearts
with matittiile; there is one phase f.f
the situation, thai merits our inter-
est and attention.

The reservoir now has onouph wa-
ter to hist us sometime, but because
it tinw has over NOO.coO acre feet we
should be careful of the water and
not waste it but use it to the best
;'dvant ai;e.

Why not see if we can not tret the
government to irivc us the floodwater
free dnrintr the winter time, so we
ca n store some of it in t lie ground
"M the ranches and then in the sum-
mer time to draw less on the reser-
voir?

The fa rniers "it not iroine to use
water in the winter if they have to
pay for it. but if it is run to them
free, a hirtro number or them will use
"P'ite a bit of it. As ir is. the zan-iero- s

av employed and we have to
pay them just the sa me; while the
flood water fii'H merrily down the
river wtt h out benefit t in i:s in the
least.

A pa in, if we rnuhl use it free, t lie

'D" Gowns, Underskirts, Coinliinations, Princess Slips $1.19
GROUP "E" Underskirts. Princess Slips, Combinations, Gowns $1.39

'Mexican gunboat Guerrero, previously
reported disabled at Salina Cruz, ar-

rived at Acapulco with four hundred
Carranza troops on hoard. It is re-

ported to he the intention of the
Guerrero to proceed at once to Man-zanil-

to land the troops.

NEVADA GOVERNOR WILL

SIGN PHTUEL BILL

Worked Out Well in Colorado, He
Says; Easy Divorce Bill Presents

More of a Problem

fact that Ciermany emphasized in her
reply orders to the navy to use dis-

cretion and care when approaching
ships flying neutral Mag's, is viewed
as indicating' a maximum of vigilance
will probably 1a exercised by com-

manders of submarines to distinguish
between the enemy and neutral ves-

sels. On the other hand, the por-

tion of the note which generally dis-

claimed all responsibility of what
might happen to neutral ships, either
by submarines, torpedoes or n:in"s.
produced a feeling of apprehension
among some high officials that a criti-
cal point might be precipitated in re-

lations between the I'nited States and
( lermany.

These officials suggested that there
would now be less use for anxiety
if derma n y had negotiated, as had
(treat Hritain, France and Russia,
treaties with the I'nited States agree-
ing to submit te a commission of in- -

est '.gat ion any differences that may
arise between them.

While the German ambassador here
is known to have endeavored to bring
about the negotiation of such a treaty,
t he outbreak of the war, with its in-

crease! burdens on the German for-
eign office, diverted attention there,
and the state department has been
looking forward to a renewal of dis-

cussion of the treaty at the first op-

portunity.
Opinions varied ns tn what steps

would be taken by the I'nited Stales
when the text of the German reply

White Sale Specials
WOMEN'S DRAWERS Both open and closed
styles made of fine cambric, trimmed in cluster
tucks, lace and embroidery all styles extra spe-

cial value, per pair 25c

PRINCESS SLIPS Made of pink, light blue and
lavender lawns, beautifully trimmed in embroidon
and ribbons, dainty slips of light blue and pink
heavy-weig- ht silk mulls also garments of crepe
and nainsooks, all sizes in the lot regularly retail-
ing at from 1.2o to $1.7." now all in one lot, your
choice 98c

CORSET COVERS Made of fine Nainsook and
Cambric, prettily trimmed in lace, embroidery and
ribbons all sizes extra special, each 25c

FOR SATURDAY ONLY ....
WOMEN'S NIGHT GOWNS Made of Long Cloth,
Nainsook and Cambric- - high neck and slipover
styles limit 3 to each customer extra value,
choice , 50c

Wash Goods Specials
II PERCALES Dark and li-- iit colors ab-

solutely fast small and conventional designs a
regular ." oualitv percale, vard 10c
LONSDALE' CAMBRIC In both cambric and
nainsook finish, full yard, wide re'ul.trly selling at
15c vard Special, vard : 12C.
MANCHESTER CAMBRICS Six Hal fine finish,
very fine weave, both dark and liudit styles, colors
absolutely unchangeable exceptionally for
house dresses', waists, children's dresses, men's
shirts and bovs' waists per vard 12c
PA J A MA CHECKS in both small dimity checks
and lai'nc crossbar the ideal material for summer
underwear 2i and 1)8 im-he- s vide Extra special
value, per yard 12' '.c

SPECIAL
D BOLTS OF LONG CLOTH

Extra quality English Lonr Cloth, oi) inches wide-spe- cial

fine weaves and, remember, 12-va- rd bolts.
Rcirular 12U,c quality 12-ya-

rd bolts . .'. 38c
Re;uiar quality 12-ya- rd bolts ...$1.29

zanjeros v oub! know which of the'
farmers would use the water, and,
then when the floods 'arue they could;
beirin cettinir rid of the water, and
probably wo would not have so manyj
ropa irs to make on washed out ca nal
banks.

rASrI'riATEI I'RKSS DISPATCH

i'AKSdX CITY, 19. lov. Km-mi-- it

I'.oylo announced lie will simi
llv two racing hills, passed by the
iei;islalnre. creating a raoii'L; com-

mission, and legalizing: pari-niutu-

U'Uitr,' :i form of slut machine z.

He s'a'i'l he diil not know
whetber he would siv.it the easy di-

vorce hill providing lor six months
resident.

Ituvlc said his decision on the rac-

ing hills was hased on an investisa-- i
ion of the results i:i 'olorado where

helling was legalized
when women sained the ballot. He
saiil it had apparently worked well
there, as there had been no com-

plaint. He saiil he was undecided on

GROWN RIGHT, packed
right, shipped right.
That's why "Big Y" ap-

ples excel.
is officially received. Some contended
that inasmuch as the I'nited States
has informed Germany that the latter '01 ?2I9 ?5f tthinqhnSl

the divorce hill but was anxious to
dispose of the (piestion so it would
not reappear at other sessions of the
legislatures.

13 N Diamond & Bro. Ptoemx-Sinp- i Knotted , F r i n g e d ,

Natural Linen Bu
Anv 1..V) or 1.7.".

"Warner's" Rust-Proo- f
( 'orsets now in

would be held to a strict accountabil-
ity in the interests of the American
government, it might best be conceived wmm reau Scarf.?, Squares

and ( over- s-
now by standing unalterably on that
warning". 19cstock all

sizes 1 7" J :jrfj!iaj7jtjifvlM:rrijji:Fg Oc values
LE

MONTANA VOTED DRY

BY THE LEGISLATURE
ANNOUNCEMENT

The Cliocolato Shop will open at --14

S Kast Adams, tins afternoon at
S 2 o'clock with the finest line of eoii- -

makc similar action. universally recognized. If that obli- -

"The British government have no 'nation is fulfilled the hoisting of a
intention of advising their merchant j neutral flag on board a British ves-- !

shipping to use foreign flags as a'sel tan not possibly endanger neutral
general uractice or to resort to them shinning and the British government

a neutral, accorded to vessels of oth-

er states at war the liberty to use
the British flag as a means of protec-

tion against capture and instances are
on record when I'nited States vessels
availed themselves of this privilege

Constitutional Amendment up to People
For Ratification New Law Ef-

fective in 1918
'

otherwise than for escaping capture holds that if loss to neutrals is caused

their crews, cargoes
anil passengers, a proceeding hitherto
regarded by the opinion of the world
not as war but as piracy. It is felt
that' tin- I'nited Slates government
eoi'ld not (airly ask the British gov-
ernment to order Hiilish merchant
vessels to forego a means always
hitherto permitted of escaping not
only capture but the much worse fate
of sinking and destruction.

"fireat Britain has always, when

or destruction. The obligation upon by a disregard of this obligation it
is upon the enemy's vessel disregard-

ing it and upon the government giv-

ing the orders that it should be dis-

regarded, that the sole responsibility

ju belligerent warship to ascertain de-

finitely for itself the nationality and
character of merchant vessels before

'capturing it and "a fortiori" before

jV I'ectioiicry, at popular prices, to lie

jjj found in the state. ifl
Ufc We will feature chocolates at a re- - i

duced price. Jfl

fl "When tired., couie in and l'est, in our Jfj
ifi coinfoitalile rivat(! booths.

at the time of the American civil
war. It would be contrary to fairness
to make an exception, if, now, when
conditions are reversed, the United
States and neutral nations were to
grudge to British ships the liberty to sinking and destroying it, has heen ' for injury to neutrals ought to rest "

ASSOCIATED PRESS DI8PATCH

HKLENA, Kel). 111. The state senate
passed the house state-wid- e prohibi-
tion bill, offered as a suttitute to the
senate bill providing for a constitution-
al amendment. The substitute pro-

vides that t K question is now left to
a referendum vote of the people next
year to ratify Or reject the legislative
enactment. The senate amended the
bill to make prohibition become effec-
tive December 31, 191. The house bill
male it later.

I HAVE GOT TO DO IT!!!flt' ll WUJ 1. til. J H'Ul 11" wev"iH--
h Shop.

The Chocolate Shop
MS 44 East Adams St.

Must Sell This Stock in a Jiffy, Name Your Own Prices
Hire a little salesman at The Re

$3.50 IVORY
INFANT SETS

publican 'office. A Want Ad will sec
more customers than you can.

"It's cheaper than finding it," said one customer yesterday.
"You get what you want, and pay what you please." 0. E.
Barrant gave me instructions as he left for 'Frisco to 'GET
WHAT YOU CAN OUT OF THE STOCK BEFORE AN-

OTHER RENT DAY,' " says A. G. Baldwin; "and if these
prices below don't prove that I'm filling his orders, see us
Saturday and you'll be convinced that the values here are
simply

Sets in
white

$3.50 THERMOS
LUNCH KITS

Convenient sized box with

bottle. Only few left.

$1.50

Beautiful Baby
blue, pink and
$3.50 values, atATTACKERS OF

(Continued from Page One.) $1.19
Ii.isKeiiRers wno wcrc emuarKinp on
board lir that thn I'nited States flag
should ho hoisti-d- , presumably to in- - AMAZING, UNPARALLELED ! ! ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE
sme their saleiy. Jieanwnnc ineWar Book .Coupon memorandum from your e.ellency
had been received. His majesty's
government did not Rive any advice 63c12c 59c

25c Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
25c Pink Pills.
25c Jaynes' Sanitive Pills.
25c Harlem Oil Capsules.
25c Antiseptic Healing Powder.

U'or Stock)
Talcum Powder all kinds .

$1.00 Maltine preparations.
$1.00 King's New Discovery.
$1.00 Can Butter color.
$1.00 Foley's Kidney Remedy.
$1.00 Peter Moller's Cod Liver

Oil.

$1.00 Peacock's Bromides.

$1.00 Sam metto.
$1.00 Coco Quinine.
$1.00 Pruni-Codein-

$1.00 Tongaline.
$1.00 Aletris Cordial.

the company as to how to meet
this request and it is understood that

ie I.usitania left Liverpool under the
liritish flag.

'It seems unnecessary to say more
ns regards the Iusitania in 50c

Imported
Tooth

Brushes

23c

23c Espey's

Fragrant
Cream

13c

Certified

Soap

(per cake)

5c

1 Pound

Sulphur

4c

100
Compound
Cathartic

Pills

29c

Tbi Coupon entitles yon to one copy of

THE LONDON TIMES

HISTORY OF THE WAR
U presented it the office of this newspaper with 98 cents to
Cover our cost of handling. If the book is ordered by mail,
end the coupon and $1.15, with your name and address.

A $3.00 Book for Only 98c
Through our special advertising arrangement with The

London Timea we are able to make this great book offer

to our readers, for a limited time only.
The London Times History of the War is the one

lolly great book on the European War. It cost $70,000
to produce and is acknowledged to be the standard author-

ity on the great conflict. It is a book you should own, so

do not miss this opportunity to obtain it at d cost.
It contains 400 interesting and instructive pictures. It

i a big book, size Tix inches, weighs about 3 pounds
Dpchor paper, bound in cloth.

V Cut out this Coupon Now

Durham
Duplex
Razors

(working
models)

19c

"In regard to the use of foreign
flags by merchant vessels, the British
merchant shipping act makes it clear
ttat the use of the British flag by
foreign merchant vessels is permitted
in time of war for the purpose of
escaping capture. It is believed In

the case of other nations there is

similar recognition of the same prac-

tice with regard to their flag and that
none of them had forbidden it.

"It would therefore be unreasonable
50c HATR BRUSHES30 NORTH FIRST AVE.$1.25 Gray's Glycerine

TonicUo expect his majesty"s government to 17cpass legislation forbidding the use of 67cforeign flags by British merchant
vessels to avoid capture by the enemy. TWO REGISTERED DRUGGISTS IN CHARGE OF

DRUG DEPARTMENT'now that the German government
I have announced their intention to
sink merchant vessels at sight with


